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BE CAREFUL.

A grave danger now threatens 
in the very smp'e fact that while 
m the heat of j a »»ion and stress 
of sentiment, and in the eager
ness to leach and exterminate an
archy, a law, anibigui us in con
struction, of such latitude 
flexibility,

and 
will be passed by con

gress that may end >nger the free 
apeech of even political or 
agitation.

The threat to curtail the 
«loin of speech—unless it 
orms to the idea of them 
»•a be in power—savors of an 

underhand blew at any discourse 
l hat may have for its theme a 
justiiied or imaginary grievance, 
and yet not advocated by red- 
handed anarchy.

In this day of control and dic
tation by capital and trusts, such 
a law would be a mighty weapon 
in their hands for suppressing the 
murmurs of labor or the over
charged consumer who might be 
trying to better conditions, from 
one point of view, by favoring 
or agitating political or govern- 

, mental modification contrary to 
the wish and desire of the money 
power.

That such a law, under the just 
plea of anti-anarchistic, would be 
welcomed by the now apparently 
controling class is a fact blame
lessly justiiied in the minds of 
the masses by the past actions of 
the former.

Such a law, passed while the 
nation is in a passion: eager to 
strike, and strike quick, at the 
root of a real evi’, might over
look in a great measure to provide 
for just agitation. Then pass the 
¡»ass the law without restriction 
and its latitude would be. great. 
Get it in the Constitution and in 
the statutes in tins shape and it 
will be twisted and warped to 
suit the the will of the powerful 
who will be prone to use it to fur
ther their desires.

It could be made to fit 
cause of agitation other than 
archiam that was contrary to 
••we us”

labor

any 
an- 
the 

policy; or other causes
could be made anarchist and so 
brought under the law.

Let it be a rigid and emphatic 
law,narrowed and restricted to the 
» lass we wish to punish; that it 
be fi.imed in sentence and lan
guage so that it will not apply to 
anything other than what it is in
tended for.

Some Oregon papers say that 
the land-lease scheme is a d ad 
issue, and it will not even be 
framed ¡lit > a bill.

Such may be the present indi
cations, but be on the alert. The 
pi■imoteis may just be “playin’ 
l’io an.” The wealthy catlie 
iiu n have set their heart, mind 
and soul on this scheme and they 
have not given up as easy as may 
be thought for. It is not only 
the big stock companies of the 
West that are interested in the 
leasing of the range. The large 
enoi moiisly rich packing houses 
of the East are backing the 
“whole push.” So, little stock; 
and sheep men. you are in for it. '

This seeming lethargy 
only let the opposition get 
coaitidcnt and careless,
the time is lipe. the promoters 
will “bob up serenely" in the 
halls »if congress with a paid, 
powerful lobby and purchased 
following and before you are 
awake to protest the bfl| is «»rail
roaded" through.

is to 
quiet, 
When

The case of Miss Slant*, the 
captured missionary, is attracting 
the attention of the entire civilized 
world says an exchange. Stren
uous efforts are being made to 
raise the money needed for her 
ransom, and those in charge of 
the the matter hope to have the 
entire sum in a short time. Tne 
time fixed for the ¡ a. inent has 

i about expired, but it is said the 
brigands have grained an ex en- 
sion of time. Whatever il-e out
come of the affair is, .< e United 
States will have a dei'cute case 
to settle with Turkey. The 
Turkish government will sure 
have to repay the money sent 

j over there to save the missiona- 
■ ry’s life, and it will be necessary 
I for it to pay her a suitable indem- j 
| nity. Moreover, it is very prob-j 
able that the authorities at Wash
ington will insist on the adoption 
of measures that will prevent such ! 
abductions in the future, as the’ j
payment of this large sum will | 
stimulate the avarice of the ban
dits unless they are made to real
ize that they will get their necks 
stretched if they commit another 
such outrage.

Ex-President Cleveland spoke 
before a large audience at Prince
ton and paid a tribute to the 
memory of President McKinley. 
He said: “The whole country 
loved him. He was love«! for 
his kindly disposition and affec
tionate traits of character. And 
he, too, loved his countrymen 
with such patriotism and unselfish
ness
from the grave he would say: 
‘The will of God be done. I am 
satisfied. If there be a lesson in 
my life let it be taught to those' 
that still live.’ ”

that
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THE FAIR PREMIUMS

DIVISION A

McClain »t Biggs. Draft Stallion. 
1st. prize $14; 2nd $0.

George Young, standard bred • 
stallion, 1st prize, $14; McClain, 
it Biggs, 2i;'l prize $G.

Frank Miller, Jack ahd his get 
$14.

Mr. Willett, draft mare and colt, 
1st priz-: $10 59; Frank Miller, 
2nd prize $4 50.

Roadster mare and colt; George 
Young 1»t prize. $10 50; William 
Stewart. 2nd prize $4 50.

Driying team, Biggs it McClain, | 
1st prize $7 00; D. Variau, 2nd 
prize $3 <X)

Mules in harness, Mr Willett $7 
Draft team C. 11. Leyens, $7 00.

Best display pillow blips and 
shams Mr». Welder, $2 00.

Battenberg, Mr» Weider, -'.*2 00.
Tatting,
Chrochet,
Toilet cushion.
Silk patch work, Mrs Warren 

Curtis, 1st prize $2 00; Mr» R. E. 
Thompson, 2nd prize $1 00.

Patch work, Mrs RE Thompson, 
let prize $2 00; MrsDuoe McCiain, 
2nd prize $1 00.

Patch work, Juanita Geer, $1 00.
Assorted Fruits, Mrs Dude Mc

Clain $2 50.
Jellies,Mre R E lnompson,$2 50.
Potato yeast, Mrs. W O \\ bite 

$1 50.
Hop yeast, Mm L Woldenberg 

Sr. $1 50.
Assorted cakes, Amy Wolder»- 

berg. $2 00.
Soda biscuits, Mrs Austin $ .50.,

I.
u

I

$1 GO. 
$2 00.
$1 00.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Suuday at 11 “• 
prayer meeting every lhur&daj 

, evening.

Filili t.' L]i>' • cense.

To the Honorable County Court ot 
Harney County, Oregon.
We the undersigned petitioners, 

resident.-, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Wild Horse precinct, Harney ' 
county, Oregon, most respectfully 
petition your Honorable Court to • 
grant a license to bchubener Bros.
Iii_ zxiia malt Qnrl vinniiH 1

I
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Frank
Neal

DIVISION B—CATTLE.

Registered short horned 
Frank Miller, $11 00.

Cow and calf for beef,
Miller, 1st prize $14 00; 
Smith, 2nd prize $G 00.

Durbain Bull, (grade) George j 
Young, $6 00,

Cow and calf for milk, George 
Young. $14 00.

DIVISION C—SHEEP.

Ram, II C. Levens, $14 00.
Ewes(pen of three) II. C. Levens; 

$14 00.

DIVISION D—SWINE.

Boar Pig, R. .Smith, 1st prize, 
$5 25; Harry Z Smith, 2nd prize 
$2 25.

Brood sow and pigs (over one 
year) Ii Smith, 1st prize $7 00; 
Harry Z Smith, 2nd prize $3 00.

Brood sow and pig- (over one 
year) Harry Z Smith, $5 25.

Ex-Secretary Alger’s book is 
out at last. But most of people 
have lost interest in the subjects ! 
discussed. They don’t care {
much about about the ex-Secre-; * ’(,l>- 

Bar 
i Wle
I Mai

v*i i our.jj

DIVISION E—POULTRY.

Tim of Hamberg chickens,Curtis 
Smith, $2 50.

Trio of Golden Leghorns, Harry 
McClain, $2 50.

Trio of Plymouth Rock, Mrs J 
Sevego, 1st. prize $2 50; Joe Martin 
2nd prize $1 00

Pair of Turkeys, II. Smith, $2 50.

DIVISION F—FARM PRODUCTS.

■ Sheaf of grain, Harry Z Smith,

tary’s grievances or General 
Miles’ egotism. The beef scan
dal had its turn upon the stage, 
and it is not worth while to re
vive it again at this late date.

The acme of all fool things 
the Schley court of inquiry. We 
made all manner of fun of France 
in the Dreyfus affair when that 
country was, in a measure, justi- 
ed in such proceedings, but 
we had better pull in our 
and not toot again.

is

now 
horn

King Edward has cancer 
the throat, anti the worst of it 
the ailment seems to thrive 
treatment. The cancer ■

of 
t is, 

on 
was 

caused from excessive use of to
bacco and his physicians now only 
allow him three cigars a dav.

It is announced that King Ed
ward may appoint the Duchess of 
Marlborough mistress of robes. 
It must be hard lines for the 
daughter of a Vanderbilt to have 
to accept a job as property wo
man.

With the new president comes 
a renewal of the Boer sy mp.ithi- 
zeis asking for cessation of hos
tilities in South Africa. Don't 
these people know that we must 
not bother Brother John.

The Shamrock 
w inter quarters i 
and next season will race 
all voniei ■».

> will go into 
at New York 

against

Mi. Carnegie is now 
organs to churches.

_________________

giving

••Columbia, the gnu 
ocean."

of the

tn VISION <i—iioktk i i.Ttur.

General display of fruit, A Vena
tor, l.-t prize ?3 50; Mart Benson, 
2nd *1 50.

DIVISION H—GARDEN PRODUCE.

Turnips. Jce Martin. $2 00.
Beets, Grover Gould 1st prize

$2 00; Mrs Bi n Brown. 2nd $1 VO
Potatoes, Tex Martin, 1st priz ■

$2 00; Joe Martin, 2nd prize $1 OO
Cabbage, Win Stewart. $2.
Pumpkins, Mrs I. S Geer, $2 00,
Squash. •• $2 00.
Sugar cane. Mart Benson, $2 00
Carrotts, Joe Martin, $2 00.

DIVISION I—DAIRY PRODUCE.

10 pounds of butter. Geo Young, 
♦5.

division a.

Burns Furniture Co. $10.
Hardware, Geer «V Cummins $10

DIVISION

¡»n Hi x

K

Iron, Delos-

I..

A New York preacher pre-1 
diets that the world will come to 
an end within thirty tears. He i 
s il- everything points to Christ’s 
early coming. Pei haps three 
Ihousind years would l»e nearer 
it if the brother would just calcu
late.

$500 Reward.

Sir 
ag im 
»tant 
g’

Lipton -.a- he is coming 
for the cup This ciwi. 
wooing will Hint ubtedlv 

■t its re« arti.

I will pay Fi»e Hundred 
for the arrest and conviction nf the 
person or person» who wrecked my 
camp near Burnt Hat about the 
l 'wh of August lest Tbsfollowing 
articles, among others, were mali
ciously destroyed Soar comps-- 
wvs lesel, cook »tovs. blacksmith 
shop. Hour, grain canned good» 
tool- and supplu-s of various kinds

Burns, Oregon, S-pt 27th
J H Nrt!

I K>llar»

Oil painting (by the artist). 
Merle Dalton, 1st prize $2 50; Mrs. 
Hill 2nd priae $1 00.

Largest display of paintings in 
oil on canvass (three specimens) 
Mrs H C Smith 1st prize $5 OO. 
Mrs Hill, 2nd prize $1 00.

Photos in colors, Mrs Weider $2. 
Water color D. by A “ $2 50.
Crayon by artist “ $5 00
Photo views (two larve »izel Mrs 

Welder, 1st prize $2 01'; John Mc
Mullen 2id $1 0d

Photo vifw»(largest nutnber)Mi - 
Mullen. 1st prize $2 <*OMrs Wri-Jer 
2nd prise $1 00.

Largest and best di-plav. Mrs 
Weider, l.-t prise $2 00. McMullen 
2nd prize $ 1 00.

Painting on sitin. Merle Dalton. 
, Mi.

2nd prize $1 DO.
Painting on velvet Merle Dalton 

1st priz • $1 50 Ni llie McClain 2nd 
prise $1 00.

Sofa pillow, (hand painting) 
Nellie McClain $2 50

Pastel Drawing Mrs Weider $2 00
Fancy pm cushion. Cord a Cecil. 

»1 00.
N< ole work. Mr- John Hour. $1 
Point l-o” handerchief Lena

SPECIAL.

Judge Sparrow won the hat for 
the handsomest(?) man.

Mrs Jake Welcome won the dress 
for the prettiest woman.

"Uncle” Jake Thompson got the 
hat for the oldest gentlenan.

Hester Harris the pair of Queen 
Quality shoes for the oldest lady.

Mrs Chas Byrd a pair of baby 
shoes for the youngest baby girl at 
the fair.

Mrs C. E. Kenyon, a pair of baby 
shoes, for the youngest boy baby at 
the fair.

Mrs Mary Dunn won the 8 sacks 
of Hour for the best bread 1st prize; 
Mrs Nora Kesterson, 2 sacks of 
Hour second prizs.

Mrs W O White the 5 tt> can of 
baking powders for the best pan of 
biscuits.

Mrs Charles Green, won the fol
lowing prizes for the prettiest baby 
girl,high chair.doll,half dozen phot« • 
graphs and a pound of tea.

Mrs Tex Martin for the prettiest 
boy baby, won a pound of tea and 
a half-dozen photographs.

Frank Miller, making the largest 
display of blooded stock, is the 
winner of two bales of hay and the 
Northwest Stock Journal for one 
year.

John Hoss got the O. F. rifle the 
blooded band of sheep.

II C Levens won the Malheur 
Mercantile Co. rifle for the best pen 
of ewes and lambs.

to sell spirituous, malt and vinous 
liquors in less quantities than one 
gallon in said precinct for a period 
of six months from October nine i 
(9) 1901.

W E Alberson, Robert Doan, 
Frank Larson, Chas Turner, Ed , 
Carlson, T B Kelsay, M A Modie, 
C A Coepet, C G Baker. Wm Smith, 
James Hucealy. Robt Wilson, John 
I Gates, D Bachman, Alex C Burke, 
Alfred Anderson, G Lorenzana, 
Joseph I'edro, D B Cates, I’ An
drews.

Notice is hereby civen that on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of October, 
1901, we will apply to the above 
entitled Court for said license as 
specified in this petition.

ScHUBENER BROS.

NOTICE.

To who ever buys hay of Mrs. L. 
Hembree, or takes possession of 
same, on the Smith place before 
the rent is paid up to October 9, 
1901, must move hay off of ranch 
within 30 days after place is in 
possession of Sylvetter Smith.

.Sylvester Smith.

JOHN GEM BERLINO
Jeweler. Optician 

Enarra ver.
Fine Watch Repairing A

I cialty.

NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

»,
and

Exchange Fair Winner.

fi rst 
the 

here 
There was a

This is the best 
which aggrega- 

The demand far exced

Pendleton. Oct. 8.—The 
; monthly exchange fair in 
Northwest, which was held 

I today, was a success.
good attendance.

; told by the sales, 
ted $7000.
ed the supply, horses coming in 
first. Ranchers who reside 150 
miles from Pendleton were in atten 
dance, and purchased cattle,horses, 
etc., as we.l as offered them and 
general farm produce for sale. Far
mers in Silvie» valley, Hainey 
county, left for home this evening 
with their purchases, which tilled 
Vx four-horse and two five-horse 
wagons.

We arranged and received our Fall and Winter I 
the season and now our line is complete. \vt q 
till orders, it matters not how large tír email ‘' I 
goods on the market. If the money for ’
are out is worth considering, you cannot afforiito* 
road for supplies. Let us quote prices. Cal) 
and we will convince you that we can savevn?^ 

IDQrj.

® ® @

Winter Clothing, Overcoat 
wear, Boots, Shoes, E:

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Riedeh, Stet

Biggs & Turner, Attorney»
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Hastem. Ore-gcn Tv
G-u.axa,rxt37- Co. * 1 

INCOR FOR ATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in llarney Com

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bdi(

TRISCH <fc DONEGAN, Proprietor!.

Burns,
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’K Kodaks
The absolute simplicity of 
the EASTMAN KODAKS 
bas been the secret of their 
Beccess, in fact so easy lias 
photography become that 
any bright boy or girl of 
10 years can successfully 
accomplish every step in 
picture taking, from ‘press
ing the button” to "doing 
the rest.”

We have a full line of 
these Kodaks and are al
ways glad to explain them 
to anyone interested in 
this fascinating amuse
ment.

CITV lARLTCF STORE 
H. M. Horton, Propt.

->

Fiue Turnouts.
Courteous

Treatment ;

as Tn
ANY S

McCULLE Y & DOWN 1 NG, PRC”

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder—^.

jïly Specialties are.
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............................... Silk 
filler i

Bale«
Ill’s, } 
Ladii 

irown
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BURNS, — _ _ CllEGO.V
Draws plan, makes estimates, etc. Buildings pul up will®1.’-!

figures given in estimates. f4/*catisfaetioii guaranteed. /ednet
Irs Li:
Geo 

. ... orkio;
Erick xiaying and ix«r,re

Brick and lime always on band at the yard. £SF“Besidenee Bis You 
__rices »
"'me—1 
-* Mr. J

JOHN I). DALY. Pi;;:»inr.sT. M ALEXANDER.Vr Yash.,FIRST NATIONAL BlE
OF ONTARIO ORE^’h

Idea.
Aec. >nn>. , < C'i»fpoi-ntioiiH. Filins and It11' uuatn 

Solicited.
STOCKHOLDERS:—John D. Dalv. William Jone ’ J’“' 

( (dhn. Abner R »f.bin«. |5. F Olden. M ' Alexander,.' 7
ter. William Miller. E H. Test, Thos. Turnbull.

»e wit 
E H. TEST, Mr

°S- <-»»V co

Kelifioas Senket.

Co To
Honors a. hvkter’s

For first cla«s

Ixna Rnbinton tl. 
point lace Mn»

Chriatian Science services at H L 
Bri-cu'a resi lencc every Bunday 11 
o vii»« k a in, and 8 p in. 8undav 
sehcol at 1" a. m. Meeting is also 
held each Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. A.l .ire eordually invited 
to attend Subject for tomorrow 
' Ari Sin. I);- a«e and Death Real.”

Rev. A J Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
month at II a id. and 7:<lHp. m 
Sabbath » ol every sabbath at 2 
p. oi.

There wi<] be preai-hing services 
at the Poisoa Creek school h -use 
•very 4th
Rev A J

A complete stock of everything 
in an up-to-date shop. Their 
prices arc sight. Give them a 
call.

SOVT1I MAIN ST., BURNS.

'‘andar at 
Irwin, iwist'ir.

2:.‘W p. m
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At th
Burn». 1 
IV vine — 
Sundsvs 
xnd 7:» p n.

I 1° a m eirtr “>f.b«th ir -r

• Presbyterian church 
" ' A J. Irwiu p i»t»»r 

the 'hird and fourth 
of «neh month at 11 a. m. 
, ... FaMifttb se boni at

t

FEW PEED BAHN.
SISOS LEWI«.Pr.prl.lor 

SOUTH MAIN »THEFT.

This Harn has just been com- 
pkted an<1 my pstrons wiil 1« 
well trsatrd. Horses entrust- 
e»1 to me will receive the best 
of rare. Hay 25 cent*, grain 
lite aarne.
Your Patroiia? ’ici ted.

• •••••••••••••a ••••••„"
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RESERVED FOR----- 0

MILLER & THOMPSON
Fiiey will have something to sav next .

6 >n an<
saday 
pa fo

--------------- ------------------ —
«ir n 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT -~1

kirns
I b ' * r I

L I. AN I »REW 3, proprje|of< _ BURN-9, Fff ¡oms

Strictly Flrst-Class
Best -A.ccom.xxxc*3'llj

—1 and under the m***F B*J**'7
The building has been tbonxK*- 34 
The dining mom i- in <

Tne tables are furni«he.l <!>'• ** *

This hoti 
experienced landlord, 
•nd is well furnished 
mod at i ng waiter* ---- MIV iuiiii.'.im w..a. — - , _

Special Acomacaxtiou f:r Trav&sfi


